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LEGISLATIVE BILL 472

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 27, l.9A7

Introduced by HeaIth & Human Servi.ces Committee,
26, ChairPerson; BeYer, 3; LYnch,
Morehead, 3o; scheIlPeper, 18

AN ACT relating to care of ctrildren; to amend sections
71-1910 and 71-1915, Reissue Revised statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; to provide for information
concerlring immunization; to Provide f9t
rePorts and audj.ts of such reportsi to provide
poir..t and duties for the Department of SociaI
Services And the Department of HeaIth; to
provide for rules alrd regulatlonsi to
harmot:ize provisions; and to repeal the
origi'traI sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska'

section 1 - That section 71-1910, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foll-ows:

71-1910. As used in sections 71-1908 to
71-1918 and sectiolrs 2 to 4 of this act, ullless the
context otherwise requires:

(1) Department shalI mean the Department of
Social- Services;

(2) Director shall mearl the Director of Social
Services; and

(3) Early childhood program or Program shall
mean the piovision of servi.ces j'n lieu of parental
supervisi-on for children under tr,,elve years of age for
compensation, eittter directly or indi'rectly, on !h"
arr"iag. of less than tv/elve hours per day, but more than
two hours per week, and shall include any
employer-sponsored day care, day care home, day care
ceirtei, before-alrd-after-scllool day care program,
before-aIrd-after-school services pursuant to sectiol)
79-444, or preschool or l)ursery sctrool, but shall not
i.nclude casual care at irregular intervals, a recreation
camp, classes or services Provided by a reIigj'ous
orgltrizatlon other than day care or preschool or nursery
scl-rools, a preschool program conducted in a scllool
approved pursuant to section 79-328, or child care as
defined in section 71-19O1.

Sec. 2. (1) Each earlv childhood Dro(Iram
shall- recruire the parent or quardian of each child
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or her child-
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Sec- 3

(2I If the .eeoaftment of Health discovers.nn.*ortrr... ,tan ="tato, ,.ot aur"E. a]G-*otffi
d.y= to "o.r..t d" f i c i enc i "= . 

--lF dEJlZLir. i.ili" -Ei

result of such r.eport.(3) The DepaEtmelt of Heatth shall develop and

?Iri]dhood p.oqr".= rng !lr9 p,,bii; ; ba- ;imolement secti.on 2 of this-iEi.-.-.................._
- Sec. 4. The-Department of Health stralt adopt,r.d p.'o., I o^ te .u 1. s .^d_tcg!r li tJo.s-E I 

" 
t i.r.r--;;IE;r_eqsired revels of orgtection and thE-Epoi.tinE-i?-llEichi_l-d's -immunization status.-- ThEEiir-Gent of Health

of . such. rlrles and requlations and ;;t-othe; -;;E;;;f
which wiLl assist in carrvinq out ;;;tl; 2;?-Th-l;;t
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Sec. 5. That section ?1-1915, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

71-1915. (1) whenever the director tras reason
to belj,eve that a vj.olation of any provision of sections
71-19Og to 71-1914 and sections 2 to 4 of this act or
oi -..y .,,1-., ."grrai::ion, or order of the dePartment has
o..r..id, he or she may cause a written - charge to be
served upon each alieqed violator'---Th" charge shall
=p".ify tire provision of sections 71-1908 to 71-1914 and
Il.ii"ir= z tt + "r tr,i= a.t or the -rule, -reguratiotr' or
;;d"; ,rr"s"d t" ulliotatea and the facts alreged to
constitute -a violation of such section' rule'
."q"i"ti"", or order. The director shall provide for
.ofi.. and a ful] and faj'r hearing at a time and place

=p""ifi"a in such notice at whi'ch each alleged violator-
siralI answer the charges. The notice shall be delivered
io "..f, alleged viol-afor not less than ten days before
Lhe time ="t for the hearilrg by personal service' by
celtified or recjistered mail to his or het last-knowlr

^JO."==, or by publicatioll' Notice by publicatj'on shall
;;iy be maae 

- i.f personal service or service by mail
cani:ot be effectuated. Eollowing the hearing the
director shaII determine whether the charges are true or
rlot- and if true, the director may (a) issue . a
a."t"t.ioty order fiirding tlle charges to. be true' (b)
rlevoke or suspend " ii"".=", or (c) i'mpose a civiL
penafty of five dollars for each child 'in the program
to. eich day in vioLatioll after the department issues
its order finding a violatj.on'

(2 ) Any civil Penalty assessed and unpaid
under the' provisi.ons of Lubsection (1) of this section
=iriif ."""ti.iute a debt to the State of Nebraska which
*"V--u" collected in the manner of a li'en foreclosure or
sued for and recovered in any Proper form of action in
the name of the State of Nebriska in the district court

"f tfr" county in w)rich the violator resides or owns
property.

( 3 ) Whenever the director finds that atl
emergency exists requirj.ng immediate action to protect
iii"-'piivii""t well--being and safetv of a child in an

"Iriv' lnitanooa p.og.um, the director may' without
;;ai;" or trearingi issue an order decLaring the
existence of such an-emergency ar:d requiring that such
action be taken as the director deems necessary to meet
ah; .*."g"rr.y. Notwithstanding the provisions- - of
subsectioi (i) of thls section, sucfr order shall be
eiiectiv" immediately- Any person to whom the order is
directed shalI comfly immedi'ately, except that upon
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application to the director, the person shalI beafforded a hearing as soon as possible and not Iaterthan ten days after hj-s or her application for thehearing. On the basis of such irlaring the directorshall continue to elforce his or her order or revoke ormodify it.
(4) In addj.tion to the powers provided to thedirector in this section, he or =he may petition theappropriate district court for an injunciion whenever heor she believes that any person is violating atryprovisior) of sectior)s 71-1908 to 71_1919; and sections 2tg 4 of this act or any rllle, regulation, ol.otC"radopted and promulgated pursuant to such sections. Itshall be the duty of each county attorney or theAttorney General to wltom the director i.epor.ts aviolation to cause approprj.ate pt-oceedir)gs to beinstituted without delay to ensure compliance with suchsections, nlles, regrrlations, and order-s.Sec. 6. That original- sections 71_1910 and7t-1915, Reissrre Revised Statutes of l.,lebraska, 1943, arerepealed.
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